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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgess. 3. T. Carson.
Justices of the Peace C. A. Randall, D.

W. Clark.
Oouneumen. J. W. Landers, J. T. Dale,

O. T. Anderson, Win. Smearbaugh, E.
W. Bowman, J. W, Jamieson, W. J.
Campbell.

Countable Archie Clark,
Collector W. H. Hood.
Svhoot Directors 3. O. Scowden, U. M.

Herman, Q. Jamieson, J. J. Landers, J,
R. Clark, W. U. Wyman.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress N . P. Wheeler.
Member of (Senate J. K. P. Hall.
Assembly W. D. Shields.
President Judge W. M. Llndsey.
Associate Judges V. X. K re i tier, P.

C. liill.
Prothonotary, Register dt Recorder, Ac.

-- J. C. UelHt.
Sheriff. A. W. Stroup.
Treasurer Geo. W. Holeiuan.
Commissioners Leonard Agnew, An-

drew Wolf, I'hillp Emert.
District Attorney A. O. Brown.
Jury Commissioner J . B. Eden, H.

11. McClellan.
Coroner l)r C. Y. Detar.
County Auditors George H. Warden,

K. L. HaiiRb, 8. T. Carson.
County Purveyor D. W. Clark.
County Superintendent 1). W. Morri-

son,
tegular Terms mt 'urt.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Regular Meeting of County Commis-
sioners 1st aud 3d Tuesdays of month.

Chnrrk nn4 Hubbnlh Hrheal.
Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:46 a.

m. i M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Kev. W. O. Calhoun.
Preaching In the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
E. L. Monroe, Pastor.

Preaching iu the Presbvlerian church
everv Sabbath at 11:00 a. in. and 7:30 p.
in. Rev. U. A. Hailey, Pastor. '

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

OM N ESTA LO DU E, No. 869, 1. 0. 0. F.
A Meets every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

O EORG E STOW POST. No. 274
CAPT. R. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening in each month.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month.

A CARRINGER.RITCHEY ATTORN KY8-AT-LA-

Tloneaia, Pa.

M. SIIAWKEY,CURTIS
Warren, Pa.

Practice in Forest Co.

AC BROWN,
- ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OIHceln Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sts., Tionesta, Pa.

I7RANK 8. HUNTER. D. D. S.
1 Rooms over Citizens Nat. Bank.

HON ESTA, PA.

D R. F. J. BOVARD,
Physician surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. HUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
and DRUGGIVT. Olltce over store.

Tionesta, Pa. ' Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
night. Residence Elm St., between
Grove's grocery and Gerow's restaurant.

R. J. B. BIGGINS.D Physician and Surgeon,
OIL CITY, PA.

HOTEL WEAVER,
E. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a ooinpletechange,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot aud cold water, etc. The ooml'orts of
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
A GEROW Proprietor.

Tionseta, Pa. This is the mostcentrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern No pains will
be Bpared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public First
olass Livery iu connection.

pUlL. KMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop over R. L. Haslet's grocery store

on Elm street. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest aud guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion glveu to mending, aud prices rea-
sonable.

Fred. Grettenborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Blacksmithiug prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN

OPTICIAN.
Office ) A 1i National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

MDUSTIirS PROGRESS

Probable Necessity For500.00G

More Workmen by Dec. 1.

One-Hal- f of the 3,000 Members of the
Manufacturers' Association Expect
to Add to Their Present Force More
Than 200,003 Men American Indus-

tries Figures on That Basis That
13,000 Manufactories Employing
Over 100 Men Each Will Increase
Force 60 Per Cent.

The National Association of Manu-
facturers publishes In the American In-

dustries, Its official magazine, a con-

tinuation of the statements on trade
conditions contributed by Its 3,090

members representing every branch
of Industry.

Telegrams were Bent out prior to
the election to a number of the as-

sociation's members asking them to
state specifically how many working
men would be added to their present
force by Dec. 1 If nothing occurred to
shake commercial confidence. A re-
sume of the information contained In
these replies Is also given by the maga-
zine as follows:

"The percentage of replies received
Indicates that an average of 135 men
each will be added to the majority of

plants In the associa-
tion by Dec. 1. The percentages show
that at least one-hal- f of the 3,000 mem-
bers of the National Association of
Manufacturers expect to add to their
present force more than 200,000 men.

"Taking this as a basis," says the
article, "it is safe to assume that the
13.000 manufactories which, according
to the census of 1900, employed an av-
erage each of 100 men or over will add
at leaBt 50 per cent to their present
force, making a total In round figures
of 650,000 men. In other words, with
the continuance of business confidence,
the Important manufacturing Inter-
ests of the country will be enabled to
Increase their present force by more
than half a million working men to
meet the market demands for their
productions.

"In securing this Information Demo-
cratic and Republican manufacturers
alike were addressed. No attempt was
made to limit the canvass to any par-
ticular Industry or to any particular
section of the country and the queries
sent toSianuf-icturer- s were based sole-
ly on actual business conditions and
business possibilities for the future.

"Although this information, showing
rs It does, in concrete and convincing
form, the real proofs of a returning
prosperity, was secured prior to the
election, it wns not used because of
the association's desire to avoid any
semblances of partisanship."

KEYNOTE OF PROSPERITY.

Encouraging Words of President-Elec- t

Taft to Cincinnati Commercial Club.
Speaking to the Cincinnati Com-

mercial club, of which he has been a
member for fifteen years, William
Howard Taft on Thursday night last
brought every member of the club to
his feet in his address, sounding the
keynote of prosperity for the country
for the next four years.

"Every business man who is obey-
ing the law may go ahead with all the
energy In his possession; every enter-
prise which Is within the statutes may
proceed without fear of Interference
from the administration, when acting
legally; but all interests within the
jurisdiction of the federal govern-
ment may expect a rigid enforcement
of the laws against dishonest meth-
ods," was the keynote of what Mr.
Taft said.

FOR RECOUNT.

of Governor Deneen to
Be Contested by Adlai E. Stevenson.
The election of Governor Charles

S. Deneen to serve another term as
governor of Illinois will be tested by
his defeated Democratic rival, ac-

cording to a signed statement Is-

sued on Friday night by Charles
Boeschenstein, chairman of the Dem-
ocratic state central committee. The
statement follows:

"I am convinced that with a correct
count and an honest canvass Adlal E.
Stevenson has a plurality of the vote
cast In the election last Tuesday for
governor of Illinois. We will demand
that the ballots be recounted. The
demand for a recount will be made up-

on the legislature as provided for in
the statutes."

Governor Deneen's plurality is esti-
mated at from 23,000 to 26,000. Ben
H. Atwell, secretary to Chairman
Boeschenstein, explained that errors
In the count have already been dis-

covered In several precincts, and It was
calculated that If only three ballots In
each of the 4,040 voting precincts In
Illinois were taken from Deneen and
given on recount to StevenBon the lat-
ter would be found to have won the
election.

Reduced Freight Charges.
On Dec the New York Central,

West Shore. Erie, Lehigh Valley,
Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern, Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg
and Pennsylvania railroads will put in
force new freight rates on carload
shipments of grain and grain products.
Thece changes in rates, announced
Sunday In the tariff bulletins Issued
by the public service commission.
Second district, are generally a reduc-

tion of 20 cents per ton to places with-

in the state from pilnclpal shipping
points Wi? Buffalo and Rochester.

ROOT FOR SENATOR.

General . Opinion That He Will Be

Piatt's Successor.
Washington, Nov. 10. It is the gen-

eral opinion In Washington that as a
result of a long conference at the
White House between President
Roosevelt, James Wadsworth, Jr.,
speaker of the New York state assem-
bly, and William L. Ward, Republi-
can national committeeman and one of
the foremost leaders In New York
state politics, the man who will be
supported by them next January as
the candidate before the New York
legislature to succeed Thomas C. Piatt
en March 4, 1909, as United States
senator from New York will be Ellhu
Root of Clinton, N. Y., the present
secretary of sta'te of the United
(States.

Neither Ward nor Speaker Wads-wort- h

would discuss the matter but it
is known that the secretary Is not
averse to accepting the candidacy pro-
viding he is assured there is no oppo-lltlo-n

to him. President Roosevelt
personally favors Secretary Root for
the senatorshlp. Speaker Wadsworth
Raid he had received assurance from
the president that Mr. Roosevelt
would not Interfere In the selection of
the next senator.

PEOPLE'S MILITIA

FIGHT TROOPS,

of Russian Refugee In

Pouren Extradition Case,

New York, Nov. 10. Stories of bat-
tles between Russian governmental
troops and the militia organized
among the Russian people were told
on the witness stand by Jan Licit, a
former neighbor of Jan Pouren, whom
the Russian government Is seeking to
extradite.

Asked why the militia with which
he had been connected had attacked
the government soldiers, the witness
replied:

"Because they had taken two of our
comrades, tied them to horses nnd
dragged them face downward over ihe
ground." One of these, he said, was
Otto Freiberg.

Although the Russian counsel ob-

jected, ti-- witness was permitted to
describe the mutilation of Freiberg's
body. He also told of five other
bodies that he had seen at the same
time. One, he said, had been terribly
mutilated, or, as he expressed It, "all
broken to pieces."

The witness then told of the election
of Pouren as an pfficer of the militia.
In relating the incidents In connection
with his own flight from Russia, Jan
Licit told of hiding In forests In the
deep snow in his efforts to escape from
the government authorities.

When counsel for Russia demanded
why he had left that country, the wit-
ness said:

"Because the Russian government
wanted to hang me, shoot me, and was
always after me."

Tressed closely as to the route he
had followed to flee the country, the
witness refused to answer, saying
that it might prevent others from get-

ting away.

BIDS FOR BATTLESHIP UTAH.

Is to Be Sister Ship of the Florida,
Now Building at the Brooklyn

Navy Yard.
Washington, Nov. 10. Four ship-

building companies competed for the
contract for the construction of the
battleship Utah, bids for which were
opened at the navy department. The
lowest bidder was the New York
Shipbuilding company at Camden, N.
J., at $3,946,000. for a 20 knot ship.
A bid for the construction of a
vessel was submitted by the Fore
River company of Quincy, Mass., at
$1,440,000. the lowest bid for this class.

The Utah is to be a sister ship of
the F!rida, now being constructed at
the Brooklyn navy yard, and Is to be
of about 21,825 tons trial displacement.

Bids also were opened for supplying
machinery for the Florida and for ar-

mor for both vessels. For the ma-
chinery for the Florida the Newport
News Shipbuilding and Drydock com-
pany was the lowest bidder at

Mr. Taft's Plans For the Winter.
Hot Springs, Va., Nov. 10. The stay

of President-elec- t Taft here will be
prolonged until the first week of

It Is Mr. Taft's determination
to fit himself by riding and golf for
the strenuous duties which await him
In March. He has accepted the re-

quest of Miss Boardman,- - president of
the National Red Cross to attend the
annual meeting of the society in Wash-
ington, Dec. 9. He expects to remain
here until then. Although his plans
have not been determined, It Is his
Intention to then go to Augusta, Ga.,
to take a cottage and remain during
the winter.

Best Paid Clergyman In Canada.
Montreal, Nov. 10. The congrega-

tion of St. Paul's church, the leading
Presbyterian plae of worship In the
city, celebrated the twenty-fift- anni-
versary of Rev. Dr. Barclay's pastorate
by presenting him securities valued
at $78,300, of which amount $73,300
was contributed by Lord Mount Steph-

en of England, a former parishioner.
Dr. Barclay bears the distinction of
being the best paid clergyman In

Cannda.

EiW. CARMACK- KILLED

Former Senator Shot In Three-Cornere- d

Street Duel.

Since Carmack Was efeated In Gu-

bernatorial Primary He Has Severely
Criticised the Democratic Machine
In His Paper During His Senatori-
al Career, Which Ended Last Year,
He Was Well Known and Liked In

Washington.

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 10. Former
United States Senator Edward Ward
Carmack, editor of the Tennesseean,
was shot and killed In Seventh ave-
nue North, In front of the Polk flats,
by Robin Cooper, a son of Colonel
Duncan C. Cooper. Mr. Carmack was
going north In Seventh avenue and
Colonel Cooper and his son were ap-

proaching Seventh avenue in Union
street.

Soon after they came In sight of
one another, the shooting began. Rob-I- n

Cooper, It Is said, fired two shots
and Senator Carmack one. Colonel
Duncan Cooper, It is said, drew a pis-

tol but did not fire.
Senator Carmack fell to the ground

with the trio of shots, dying Instant-
ly. Robin Cooper was shot In the
right shoulder, but was not severely
hurt.

It Is Baid that the trouble Is on of
the results of the recent Democratic
gubernatorial primary In which Car-
mack was defeated. Carmack had,
since he became editor of the Ten-
nesseean. been rather caustic in ad-

versely criticising what he called the
Democratic machine and had printed
several editorials about Col. Cooper.

Within the last few days, It Is said,
Colonel Cooper told Carmack that
these editorial criticisms must cease.
Yesterday another editorial reference
to Colonel Cooper appeared In the Ten-
nesseean. and this is supposed to have
been the immediate cause of the
trouble.

As soon as Senator Carmack fell
on the edge of the street curbing, Col-

onel Duncan Cooper put his arm
around Robin Cooper and both walk-
ed a few feet down Seventh avenue
to Dr. R. G. Fort's office, where the
wound In Robin's shoulder was treat-
ed. Dr. Fort said that the wound was
slight.

An ambulance carried the body of
Mr. Carmack to an undertaking estab-
lishment. The pistol of Mr. Carmack
was found lying at his side with two
chambers empty, and It was turned
over to an officer. The stump of a
cigar that Mr. Carmack had been
smoking was also found on the walk
beside his body.

Young Cooper was later carried to a
hospital and Colonel Cooper was held
at police headquarters. Robin Coop-
er Is an attorney, 27 years old, and un-

married.

SERVED IN BOTH

In the Senate He Made a Number of
Brilliant Speeches.

Washington, Nov. 10.
Carmack, who was killed on a street
In Nashville, Is well remembered In
Washington, where he served In both
houses of congress. During his sen-

atorial career from 1901 to 1907, he
mado a number of brilliant speeches.
Although inclined to be sarcastic In
some of his utterances, he had many
friends In congress among both Dem-
ocrats and Republicans, who admired
his fearlessness and his Intellectual
attainments.

During his congressional career he
constantly attacked the Republican
administration, In connection, among
others, with the Indlanola, Browns-
ville and Panama revolution Incidents,
executive etc., and his
speeches on the subject of the Philip-
pine tariff and In answer to Senator
Foraker on the negro "shooting up"
incident at Brownsville, are among
those particularly recalled by the

admirers. In the senate
he was a minority member of the
committee on Philippines.

GENERAL WOOD RETURNS.

Heard of Mr. Taft's Election by Wire-

less on Wednesday.
New York, Nov. 10. Major General

Leonard Wood, U. S. A., accompanied
by Mrs. Wood and the general's aide,
Captain G. T. Langhorne, were passen-
gers on the steamer Noordam, which
arrived from Rotterdam and Boulogne.

"I am pleased to reach home after
in absence of six years In the Phil-
ippines," said C.eiieral Wood as the
Noordam made the halt at Quarantine
on the way up the bay. "We were
highly gratified to learn of Mr. Taft's
election, by a wireless message re-

ceived last Wednesday in "

he added.

Large Cigar Factory Resumes.
Norfolk, Va., Nov. 10. The Ameri-

can Cigar company's large factory In
this city, which shut down some three
months ago, resumed operations today
with a force of 400. General Manager
Long announced that the force would
soon be Increased to 600 and possibly
700. The American Cigar company Is
a branch of the American Tobacco
company.

Stabbed to Death In Charcoal Camp.
Little Valley, N. Y Nov. 10. Jo-

seph luce was stabbed to death at a
charcoal camp in the township of
Elko, Cattaraugus county, early yes-
terday. The sheriff Is looking for
Gulsseppe Yoculano, who, It Is alleged,
committed the murder.

BOOM IN COAL AND COKE.

Reviving Industries Bring Orders and

Start Ovens.
Irwin, Pa., Nov. 10. The coal and

coke trade in this field has Bhown
marked Improvement since the elec-
tion. It Is estimated that fully 100,000
tons of slack had been plied up during
the past six months on account ot
mills with patent stokers having been
Idle. This slack Is now going out.

The Jamison Coal and Coke com-
pany reports all its Idle ovens have
been fired except 150, which cannot
be operated on account of shortage ot
water. The Keystone Coal and Coke
company reports orders that Insure
full operations within a few days.
The Penn Gas Coal company has been
running full the last week, while the
Westmoreland Coal company reports
the receipt, of large orders In the last
few days.

OVER. MILLION OHIO VOTES.

Taft's Plurality Is 75,000 and Harmon's
Nearly 17,000.

Cincinnati, Nov. 10. Eighty-seve- n

of the eighty-eigh- t counties of Ohio,
Lucas county being still Incomplete
and not included in these figures, give
Taft 555,977, Bryan 481,367; Taft's
plurality 74,610.

Eighty-seve- n counties, Belmont be-

ing still incomplete and not Included
In these figures, give Harmon (Dem.),
for governor, 540,788; Harris (Rep.),
523.897; Harmon's plurality, 16,891.

The total vote for president ' In
eighty-seve- n counties is 1,037,344; for
governor, 1,064,685.

TREEING 'GOON

FATAL TO MYERS,

Tree Trunk Falls on Men Ex-

tinguishing Fire.

Jeannette, Pa., Nov. 10. Caught by
burning branches of a falling tree,
which they had accidentally fired and
then cut down to avoid a forest fire,
one man was fatally crushed and two
others received serious Injuries at
Adamsburg, near here.

The dead: Lund Myers, aged 22,
concussion of the brain; died in a few
hours; leaves a bride of two weeks.

The injured: Charles Myers, a
brother, back Injured; Edward Schade,
North Irwin, right shoulder broken, In-

ternal injuries; condition serious.
The young men treed a 'coon in a

wood several hundred yards from the
Myers home and a small fire was
started In the hollow tree to smoke out
the animal. Flames spread to dried
leaves and branches and leaped to the
top branches. When Lund Myers
Btarted to chop the tree down its rot-
ten trunk gave way unexpectedly,
catching the men under Its branches
before they could run.

Myers was employed at Edna No. 2
mine near Adamsburg and two weeks
ago married Miss Edna Spangler.
Schade is the son of Adam Schade, a
real estate agent of North Irwin.

Constable Shot by Dying Negro Dies.
Unlontown, Pa., Nov. 10. From a

wound Inflicted by a dying negro last
Tuesday Constable George Brown of
Masontown died yesterday In the
Unlontown state hospital. Brown was
a fearless officer In the Klondyke coke
region. With his son, Charles Brown,
as deputy, he arrested Clarence Rice
at RIverview on a serious charge.
Rice wounded the younger Brown In
the right, arm. Constable Brown fa-

tally shot the fleeing negro and rush-
ed to where the latter had fallen, when
the negro fired a bullet through tire
constable's abdomen and died.

Arrested For Incendiarism.
Philadelphia, Nov. 10. John Clark,

his son John and his son-in-la-

William P. Carroll, were ar-

rested here for alleged connection with
the attempted burning of the knitting
mills of Alexander Crow, shortly after
midnight. According to the authori-
ties young Clark confessed that Car-
roll set the fire. During the past two
weeks four lumber yards have been de-

stroyed by Incendiaries and the police
ire Beeklng to connect Carroll with the
fires. The elder Clark and the boy
are held as witnesses.

Hangs Head Downward.
Youngstown, O., Nov. 10. Hanging

by one foot for several hours Peter
Smith, aged 70. and wealthy, nearly
lost his life at his farm near foliim-hiana- .

He was in a tree picking ap-

ples when he lost his balance and fell.
One foot caught In a forked limb. A
daughter chanced to find him suspend-
ed and with other members of the
family succeeded In lowering him.
Ills condition Is serious.

Killed Hunting as Was Brother.
Alliance, O., Nov. 10. A telegram

received here states that Dr. G. W.
Root, aged 28 years, of this city, was
accidentally shot and killed while
hunting In Northern Canada, lie was
to have been married upon his return
home. Eighteen months ago a broth-
er met a similar death.

Large Anthracite Mine Starts.
Pottsvllle, Pa., Nov. 10. The Dark-wate- r

Coal company's colliery at Broad
mountain, which has been Idle for a
number of months, started yesterday
with a full working force. T'io col-

liery Is one of the largest producers In
the south rn anthracite field.

SHORTER NEWS ITEMS

Pithy Paragraphs ThatChronicle

the Week's

Long Dispatches From Various Parts
of the World Shorn of Their Paddino.
and Only Facts Given In as Few
Words as Possible For the Bensflt

of the Hurried Reader.

Wednesday.
New York capitalists were reported

Interested in a great railway deal in
San Francisco.

An Insult to China by the Japanese
Is said to be the cause of the violent
renewals ot the boycott In Hong Kong.

Civic organizations in Brooklyn unit-
ed In a demand for the passage of anti-nois- e

ordinances by the board of ald-

ermen.
Charles A. Hengerer, son of Will-la-

Hengerer, a former prominent
Buffalo merchant, committed suicide
by plunging over Niagara Falls.

Directors of the Pennsylvania rail-

road awarded to the Westlnghouso
Electric and Manufacturing company
a $5,000,000 contract for electrifica-
tion of the New York terminal.

. King Edv aid has issued a Message
to the princes and the peo;le of In-

dia on the occasion of the jubilee of di-

rect British government of th-- ) Indian
empire, pledging an extension ot equal-
ity and citizenship.

Thursday.
Mr. Tnft's vote in New York state

was greater than that given Roosevelt
In 1904.

Mr. Taft carried Greater New York
by a plurality of 15,645. He will have
at least 291 votes in the electoral col-

lege.
The American warships in Amoy

harbor joined the Chinese squadron In
celebrating the birthday of the dow-

ager empress.
Otto G. Foelker, who in the strte

senate cast the deciding vote for the
anti-bettin- bill, was elected to con-

gress from the Third district In Brook-
lyn.

Mr. LI Sum Ling, writing in a
Charleston paper, declared that Japan
Is preparing for war and urged an al-

liance between China and tho United
States.

Friday.
Maryland and Missouri were both

reported doubtful In the presidential
election.

Democratic leaders expressed ths
belief that Mr. Bryan never again will
seek the presidency.

After his retirement from office
President Roosevelt will become an
editor of and writer for the Outlook.

Socialist leaders explained the &&

feat of Morris llillquit and said the re
turns showed a vast Increase in the
vote tho country over.

J. Nelson Veil, stock exchange mem-
ber, murdered his mother, Mrs. Ber
tha Veit, in the Ansonia apartment
house, New York, and then committed
suicide, presumably while insane over
differences between his wife and his
mother.

Saturday.
Washington dispatches reported that

Frank II. Hitchcock would be postmas-
ter general In the Taft cabinet.

In his annual report Rear Admiral
Pillsbnry recommended restoring the
rank of vice admiral of the navy.

Charles F. Murphy asserted that
Tammany Hall did all It could for W.
J. Bryan despite charges to the con-

trary.
Preparations were made for the fu-

neral of Tomas Estrada Palma, for-

merly president of Cuba, with national
honors.

American capitalists formed a com-
pany, Bays a dispatch from Kingston,
Jamaica, to search for sunken treasure
in the Spanish main.

Monday.
Cable advices tell of earthquake

shocks In Calabria, Italy, and volcanic
acitlvlly In Chili.

Governor Mifgonn Is considering n
suggestion to grant a life pension to
the widow of Estrada Palma.

Washington dispatches reported
that tariff revision would probably not
be undertaken In the short congress
session.

Prosperity In the United States is
freely predicted by London financiers,
following the election of Mr. Taft, ac-

cording to a Loudon dispatch.
The stealing of cargoes fro-- British

firms on the west coast of South Amer-
ica was the subject of diplomatic rep-

resentations by the British foreign
office, says a dispatch from London.

Tuesday.
Charles VV. Morse spent a dull day

In the Tombs, where ho is temporarily
confined.

M. Vlctorien Sardou, the famous
French dramatist, died in Paris, aged
77 years.

President Roosevelt Issued a letter,
stating that Mr. Taft's religious be-

lief Is hU own concern.
New congressmen pledge enough

votes to make of Speaker
CaiiiY"ii certain, a committeeman de-

clares.
A well known missionary, twenty-eigh- t

years resident in China, declared
the Chinese people ot all classes earn-
estly desired an alliance with America.

Washington dispatches reported
that the framers of new tariff sched-

ules had been setback by the refusal
of foreign merchants to give informa-

tion on the coht of production.
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OWES LIFE TO DAUGHTER.

Her Quick Wit and Bravery Saved

Postmaster Morgan.
New York, Nov. 10. Edward M.

Morgan, postmaster of New York city,
who was wounded In the abdomen by
a bullet fired by E. H. B. Mackay, an
eccentric English stenographer, who
then committed suicide, is resting
well, and unless complications de-

velop he will recover.
Mr. Morgan probably owes his life

to the quick wit and bravery of his
daughter, Dorothy, who saw

Mackay draw his revolver, and struck
It with her hand. This deflected the
bullet, otherwise the postmaster would
have been fatally wounded, for his as-

sailant was at close rang and fired
lour shots In all. The shooting or
rurred at 146th street and only a short
distance from Mr. Morgan's home.
He was on his way down town at the
time.

An investigation of the life and rec-
ord of Mackay reveals that he was of
a morbid nature and a former Inmate
of an asylum In Worcester, Mass.
That his act was premeditated Is made
certain bv a letter he left, but aside
from a fancied grievance against Mr.
Morgan and the postoffice authorities
concerning the handling of his mall
nothing has come to light to Indicate
why he should have sought to murder
the postmaster. His clothing when
searched gave up between thirty and
forty smokeless cartridges, a heavy
slungshot, a knife with a four-inc- h

blade and a clasp knife.
A quantity of literature on social-le-

and a siungshot similar to the
one found on the body were discovered
In his room. That he was rational
during work hours, however, was at- -

tested by the Broadway firm of law-

yers where he was employed.

SLAIN ON EVE

OF CONVERSION.

Japanese Woman Found Dead

and Husband Is Arrested.

Easton, Pa., Nov. 10. Mrs. Teru
Yano Utsunoiuiya, Japanese, who was
to have renounced her paganism and
Joined the First Presbyterian church,
was found dead In the cellar of a
house of which she and her husband
were caretakers. There was a deep
knife wound in her throat.

llrr husband, Yano Utsunomlya.
has been arrested, though the police
admit there Is no direct evidence
against him. The Japanese Insists
his wife committed suicide. The po-

lice, however, say the woman could
not have indicted the fatal wound,
and further declare that the husband
had tried to keep her from becoming a
Christian. The couple attended church
Sunday morning and walked back with
one of t he women of this city who
enys that the little Japanese woman
was talking enthusiastically about be-

coming a Christian.
The couple met In Chicago three

years ago and were married there.
The woman was studying to become
a trained nurse, while the man wa
taking a collegiate course.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
New York, Nov. 9.

WHEAT No. 2 red, $1.12 f. o. b.
afloat: No. 1 northern Duluth, $1.14.

CORN No. 2 corn, new, 70c f. o.
b. afloat; 10c elevator.

OATS Mixed oats, 26 to 32 lbs.,
5315:1'; clipped white, 32 to 40 lbs.,
55fi60'4c

HAY Good to choice, 80c.
PORK Mess, $16,00110.75; family,

$18.0i)f19.r0.
BUTTER Creamery specials, 30f3

30H'c; extra, 2!fii 2!i V&o; process, 17($
24 He; slate dairy, 20H28c.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania, 4f
fi!4Se.

POTATOES Maine, per 180 lbs.,
$2.5072.62; state, $2.23iJT 2.50.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, Nov. 9.

WHEAT No. 1 northern afloat,
$1.0SV, ; No. 2 red, $1.06.

COR--N- o. 2 yellow, 67V4c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 3 yellow, 67c.

OATS No. 2 white, r2WB3e f. o.
b. nlloat; No. 3 white, 50 iff 52c.

I LOUR Fancy blended patent.
per bbl., $6.0t)6.75; winter family,
patent. $5.40(3)8.15.

BUTTER Creamery, prints, fancy,
30c; state and Pennsylvania cream-
ery, 2Sy.c- - dairy, choice to fancy, 27
ft'Vte.

CIIKESI5 Choice to fancy, full
cream, 11c; fair to gourt, 12?T13e.

EGGS Selected white, 3536c.
POTATOES White, fancy, per bu.,

78r75c; fair to good. 601i70c.

East Buffalo Live St ck Market.
CATTLK Prime exijrt steers, $6.58

$2)6.75; good to choice bi'teher steers,
$4.501 5.75; choice to xtra fat
cows, $4,2544.50; fair to good heifers.
$3.75'-- 4.75; choice heifers, $5.00
5.25; bulls, fair to good, $3.503.75;
choice veals, $8.50(ji 8.75 ; fair to good,
$8,001 8.25. ,

SIIKEP AND LAMBS Cholco
spring lambs, $5,901 6.00; common
to fair, $3.5017:1.75; mixed shesp,
$3.7511 4.25.

HOGS Light Yorkers, $.".75W5.!M);

medium nnd heavy hogs, $(.00 ff 6.20 ;

plus, $5,5015.65.

Utica Dairy Market.
Utica, N. Y., Nov. 9 Following are

the transactions on the Utica dairy
Board of Trade today:

Total sales 1,083 boxes, 21 lots, all
at 12- cents.

nUTTEIt None offorod.
Market closes fur the season next

Monday.


